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Tommy Gibbons to Be Second
For Comiskey, St. Paul Flash

Marcus Krasne
Elected Captain

Robinson to Be

Brooklyn
at Helm of
Club Next Season

St. Joseph Pin
Tumbler Tops

World's Record

Dual Swimming
Meet Arranged

University of Nebraska Swim-

mer to Compete Witb

O. A. C. Stars.

Huskers Seek Games
With East's Best

New York. Nov. 30,-- Fr.d

Dawson, hud coach of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska foot ball
quad, tald hr today that

the Cornhuakers hoped to arrant
gam in th tast next season

with either Cornell. Yale. Har-
vard, I'rincaton, Dartmouth or
Columbia.

of the wiseit second and managers
in the business. Eddie Long, man-adc- r

of Bob Roper, a favorite in

Omaha, will be in the corner of
Huddie Tavlor, who meet Hebic
ScharTer. Schaffcr will be looked
after by Jimmy Mullen, an ex-

perienced trainer.
Etidie Lpiig wants to win for his

man Taylor who is willing to meet

anyone m the business at from 112 o
116 pound J.ontf feels that he has
the coming champion of the country
in this little fellow, who has whipped
Frankie Maon, ht champion
of the world, Nand also his kayocd
Solly Epstein of Indianapolis.

The c!a of contestants making
up the three "all-star- "

bouts to be given by the Elks Mon-

day night at the Auditorium can be

judged by the seconds they will have
in their corners.

Sig Hart, who has managed many
pugilists, will look after the attack
of Bob Devinc, who meets Tommy
Comiskey. In Comiskey's corner
will be none other thaa Tommy Gib
bons. Eddie Kane, manager of
Tommy Gibbons, will be in the
comer of uuniy Mandcll, who
meets Sammy Fragcr., who will be
looked alter by William Conlon. one

V Mi

South High Uses Nine Gridiron

Vets by Graduation Next Spring

A dual swimming meet betwevrt

the University of Nebraska and the
Omaha Athletic club will be held in

the O. A."C. tank January 26.

Fred V. athletic direc-

tor of Nebraska, and Pete Wendell,
swimming instructor of the O. A. C,
olan to make the event an annu.il
affair.

The events in which the teams will

compete are the 200-yar- d relay. rd

free style, 100-ya- breast stroke,
22(-va- frri alvle. 100-var- d back

stroke, and fancy diving from the
low board- -

There also wilt be three dosed
events for O. A. C. swiriimer.

Woodrow Cafe Team

Will Bowl in Annual .

Midwest Sunday
'

The Woodrow Cafe
' No. Two

bowling team of the Greater Omaha
league, will hop a rattler for Dea
Moines Saturday, where it will com-

pete, in the team events of the an-

nual midwestern tournament Sunday
afternoon. Monday the hashslingers
will roll in the singles and doubles
events., i

Members of the Woodrow No.
Two squad are Tony Franc!, cap-
tain, Jimmy and F'rank Jarosh, Mel-vi- n

Moore. William flamm. Frank
Swoboda and ."Dad" Huntington.

and is bending the squad to Des
Moines.
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Sullivan and Gilbreth were the
most consistent ground gainers on
the team. In fact, they gained yards,
where other members of .

the team
gained, inches

Board Petitioned to
Grant Player "Y"

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. oO. Al-

though H. Covington Janin of San
Francisco, a substitute end on the
Harvard foot ball team, did not play
in the big game, with Yale, his felr
low members of the Crimson eleven
have petitioned the athletic commit-
tee that he be awarded the varsity
letter. He was in many early season
games and in the Brown game a
week before the Vale contest, a bone
was broken in his arm, putting him
out of further play..

New York, Nov. 30. Owners of the Brooklyn base ball
club announced today that Wilbert Robinson would manage
the team next year and denied local reports that they had
been negotiating for the club's sale.. . -

talkftiliach Ko!U 726 in
Singles at Mid-We- nt Bowl-in- g

Tourney Beats
Becker's Mark.

De Moines, la., Nov. 30. O. Falk-enbac- h

of St. Joseph, Mo., rolled 726
in the sinfe-le-s of the Middle Wcit
Howling associations tournament
here today, breaking the world's
record, established on Xovembrr 20
by G, Becker of Milwaukee, Becker's
score was 725.

Falkenbach started out by smash-

ing 236 pins in his first set. His
second counted 225 and the final
265. ...

Falkenbach was the only bowler
to get in the lirst - IU standings In
the singles or doubles event today,
Other bowlers made only mediocre
scores.

Fans Don't Warm

Up to Crown Idea
New York, Nov. 30. The base

ball fans of the country have con
tributed just $40 toward the silver
crown which was presented to Babe
Kuth during the world series and
which Babe was allowed to have
about one day. The cron represents
an investment of $1,000. It was
made for Frank H. Ellison, who is
chairman of the "Babe Ruth crown
committee." '

It was thought the fans would fall
over themselves to contribute. For
$5 a fan's name would be engraved
on the crown, or name and address
for $10. A postoffice box was rented
to take care of the contributions,
but since the base ball season closed
the hero worshippers have not cared
who is the "king of swat." not even
when a league' base ball autographed
by the Babe was offered for good
measure. All told, eight $5 subscrip-
tions came in. Ruth said all he
knew about it was they slipped the
crown on him, and he did not want
it. They told him they wanted to
keep it a few days to raise subscrip-
tions and then he was a king with-
out a crown. The crown . has been
loaned to the Red Cross to aid in

getting subscriptions and at last ac--.

counts was still working every day.

Schlaifer Begins
. Training for Bout

Morrie Schlaifer, the hard hitting
Omaha welterweight, started inten-
sive training today for his bout with
jack Perry of Pittsburgh at Min
neapolis December 9.

Schlaifer's next fight after the
Minneapolis affair will be with Ray
Long at Omaha December 17.
Schlaifer and Long will fight the
semi-wind- to the Lamson- -

Schmader main event. ;

Mohawks Organize for .

Season Want Games
The Mohawks, local semi-pr- o and

amateur basket ball team, composed
of players of high school age, have
organized for the season and are
anxious to schedule games in or cut
of Omaha. For contests write or
call Miles Doran, 2221 Wirt street,
Omaha.

''Nothing else

World Series Hero
, Wins in New Role;

Prize to Be Wife

New York, Nov. 30. Waite Hoyt,
pitching star of the New York Amer-
icans in the 1921 world series, will
take a bride with him when he starts
next spring for the Yankee training
camp. His engagement . to Miss
Dorothy Pyle of Brooklyn was an-
nounced today and it was stated the
wedding would occur just before the
trip south, i

Statz Faster on V" '
':,.;

Paths Than Sisler

San Francisco, Nov. J.SO. Arnold
Statr of the. Los Angeles club; with
13 stolen bases, is leading George
Sisler, St, Louis American star, in
stolen bases in the California winter
base ,ball league. Sisler has 10 to
his credit. Sisler was the leading
base stealer in the American league
last season. .

Washington and Jefferson
Leave for Detroit Tomorrow
Washington, Pa., Nov. 30. Wash-

ington and Jefferson's ' undefeated
foot ball team held its Anal practice
today, preparatory to leaving to-

morrow for Detroit to meet the Uni-

versity of Detroit eleven.

At Commerce

1 Junky Pen-Puah- er Clioten to
: Pilot 1922 Foot Ball Team

v
All-Sta- te Tackle

Last Year.

Marcus Krinc. husky tackle on
the Commerce High school football
team, hat been elected to pilot the
Ten rushers on tne prmiron next
season.

The letter men of the squad held
a meeting yesterday, and alter a
warm icssion, during which several
ballots were collected, the 190-pou-

tackle was chosen captain of
the team lor the coming season.

Krasne is a tackle of all-sta- te

ciliber and one of the best linemen
in the state. His playing in the Be-

atrice, South High and Central
games in Omaha this past season

stamped him as a tackle capable- of
holding his own with any in the
btate.

The Commerce captain-ele- ct was
placed on the Omaha Bee's first all-sta- te

high school foot ball team last
season.

Commerce Squad

Jo Attend Banquet
' Members of the Commerce foot

hail squad will be guests at a ban-

quet given in their honor Monday
night in the lunchroom of the school.

During the banquet the monogram
winners will be awarded their letters
and a captain for, the 1922 team
elected. Krasne and .Pierce are the
likelv candidates for the pilots lob,

Coach Tames Drummond will have
a squad of huskies to start the 1922

season with. The following men will
be in the fold next season: Pierce,
Childs. Sellirren. Holm.. Reisa
Krasne. Swansoh, Mack Weisen--
bersr. Bowers. Kline, Sears ind
Goldwarc. all experienced grid war
riors. Drummond will have to scout
iip a .new quarterback to take the
place of Camero, who graduates m
June. -

i

Romney Elected to

Captain Maroons

'' Chicago,." No lom
ney, the Utah, whirlwind quarter
back of the University of Chicago
foot ball, team, has been elected
captain of next "Sear'a team. In
Spite of Rdlnney's popularity and
recognized star performance on the
team this season,his election was a
surprise that thrilled the midway
canious. 5 v" ""

Romney first attracted attention
! in foot ball circles while a prep m

Salt Lake City. There he was
picked as halfback on the
mountain team.1 He passed one year
in Salt Lake City college and came
to the University of Chicago in his
sophomore year. He will be a sen
ior in the college of arts and litera-

ture next fall, ' . ".

Pros to Compete
In Coast Tourney

San Francisco, Nov. 30. Profe-
ssional golfers from several parts of

the United States are expected to
; enter the annual northern California

championship tournament here Janu-
ary 7 and 8. Among those expected
are Bob - McDonald, New York
champion; Arthur Clarkson, twice

, winner of the Wisconsin open cham- -
i pionship, and Alex Duncan of Los- -

. Angeles.

VanderbilttoPlay
i Florida Grid Team
1 .. .

i

I Xashville, Tenn.,. Nov. 30. Mem- -
! bers of the foot ball team and ath-

letic authorities of Vanderbilt uni- -

versity decided today to accept the
: offer to play the University of Flor--
i ida in a post season game New
I Year's day in Jacksonville. Vander- -

bilt went through the season withoi
a defeat. -

-

Wladek Zbyszko Throws Jofc

. Vargo in Straight Falls
Cleveland, Nov. 30. Wladek

Zbyszko defeated Joe Vargo, Cleve-

land heavyweight, in a wrestling
match here last night in straight
falls. Zbyszko took the first fall in
22 minutes,-- seconds, with an arm
lock and body scissors, and the sec-
ond in 16 minutes with a toe hold.

Pacific Fleet Championship
; At Stake Next Saturday
i Los Angeles, Nov. 30. The foot
ball .championship of the Pacific fleet
will be decided at Los Angeles har-

bor Saturday, when the team of the
U. S. S. Idaho, champion of the
battleship division, will meet the air
service eleven, which recently de-

feated .the submarine team.

Coast Middleweight Given
'

Lacing by Gordon McKay
Seattle, Nov. 30. Gordon McKay, a

an
Pocatello, Idaho, middleweight, won Is

the referee's decision over Battling
Ortega, claimant of the Pacific coast
title, after four rounds here last
night Ortega was outclassed
throughout, displaying but a shadow
of his former prowess.

Benny Leonard Outpoints
t George Ward in Six Rounds
; New York, Nov. 30. Benny Leon-

ard, lightweight boxing champion,
last night outpointed George Ward, tae
Elizabeth, N. J., in a six-rou- exhi-
bition

Use
bout in Madison Square Gar-

den, according to a majority of
sports writers. The contest was the
Latci ot a show for charity. 'at

Thirty Huskers

Report for Practice

Lincoln, Nov. 30. (Special Telc-n-ran- i.)

Thirty candidates have
already turned out for baskc: ball
and prospects show that many more
will be out soon. "Chick" Hartley,
captain-ele- rj of the grid team, has
stated his intentions of turning out
for the cage game. Hartley has
been a member of the intra-- m

.
.1

quintet the past two years.
Carman, Warren, Munger and

several other letter men are now
with the sauad. Coach Owen Frank,
captain ot the Huskcr cagers in
1912, is in charge at present. John
Pickett, Husker star pitcher and
former cage star, is assisting. .

Minnesota Alumni

Agree on Change
In Athletic Regime

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 29. Ap-

pointment of an athletic director and
a general change in the athletic re-

gime at the University of Minne-
sota were agreed on by university
alumni here today as the best solu-
tion of Minnesota's athletic predica-
ment, according to graduates who at-

tended the meeting.

Skiing Required of

Dartmouth Freshies

Hanover, N. H., Nov. 30. Skiing,
snowshoeing and skating have been
added to the required recreational
activities for freshmen at Dartmouth
college.

HIGH SCHL
BASItXTBALL

Cedar Rapids Girls Win.
Cedar Rapids, Neb., Nov. 80. (Special.)

-- The local glrla' basket ball quintet de
feated the Belgrade girls here by the
score oj 21 to 3. The Belgrade Boys"
basket tSall team trimmed the Cedar
Rapids squad in a hard-foug- cam D7
the score of 18 to 10.

Pawnee City to Mar.
Pawnee City. Neb.. Nov. 30. (Special.)
Pawnee City High school 1rlll have a

lull schedule o: basket ban games tnis
season. In recent years, this game has
not been played here, because of the
lack or a ' gym." but a good one Is now
in the process of construction from
tabernacle used last summer for revival
services. It will be completed next week.
Superintendent Blgelow and Coach
Charles Oately will make public a com-
plete schedule a little later, but games
will be scheduled with Falls City, Auburn,
Wilbur, Humboldt, Lewlston and Burch-ar- d

for sure, and others which will be
made known later.

Cage Practice Starts.
Superior, Nob., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Basket ball practice will begin in Su-

perior at once. A lot of good material
has reported for work. A good schedule
has been made up:

December 16 Clay Center.' at Superior.
January o tieoron, at superior,
January 13 Edgar, at Edgar.
January at Superior.
January 27 Sutton, at Sutton.
February 3 at Superior.
February 10 Hastings, at Hastings.
February 11 Lincoln, at Superior.
February 17 York, at York.
February 84 Edgar, at Superior.

the difference

' '-- - i i saM-s.sas- s.

When the bugler sounded laps to
the 1921 gridiron season the High
school gridiron career of nine South
High players came to an end.

The players who won grid letters
this year and who graduate next
spring are: "Beno" Sullivan, the
starry left half; Bernard, captain and
full back; Gilbreth, left end; Benric-kovi- c,

center; Caldwell, right tackle;
J. Graham, right end; Emigh, Gros-che- k

and Meyers, guards.
Coach James Patton will lose so

many of 'lis best players that he
will have only the skeleton of this
year's team left.

Around Ross Nixon, the captain-ele- ct

and star tackle, and Spencer,
half back, must next year's team be
molded.

Among the player whose los
will be a severe blow to South High
are Sullivan. R. Graham and Gi-
lbreth.
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Basket Ball Practice

Will Start Today
At Maroon "Gym"

Coach Ernie Adams of the Univer-
sity pi Omaha will sound his first
call for basket ball practice this)
afternoon, .five letter men and a
host, of promising second string men
from last year's squad are expected
to hear the call

The Maroon quintet has another
tough schedule for this coming sea-
son. Trinity, Buena Vista, Sioux
Falls, University of Kansas City,
Morningside, Western Union, Dana
and Tabor college have, been schedr
uled by Coach Adams.

Eighteen Sooners to
Receive Grid Letters

Norman, Nov. 30. (Special.)
Only eighteen Sooner foot ball ath-
letes out of the large squad report-
ing for the fall sport at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma will receive the
foot ball "O" sweater for participa-
tion in gridiron clashes for the
Sooners during the 1921 season.
This number is less than during any
season tor years, with the exception
of 1920.

- The same number of letter
sweaters were issued to men who an
nexed the Missouri valley conference
championship in 1920.

Tiajuana Results
Tla Jama. Nov. 80. (Special.) Tint

race. S furlonMt Tutt. Ill (T. Murray)
111.00. IS. 4d. 13.40. wan: Duly Faihian.
108 (Carson), $3.40, $1.00. aecond; Mann- -
men, lot (Wlllismi), ts.ov, iniro. rime.
1:03 Blue van, virce, noieiMi, ur,
Kendall. Stiletto and Pink Tennr ran.

second race. S furlonii: Hamilton A.
109 (Bower). 13.20.. 13.40. K.JO, won; No
Wonder, 114 (Carter). $4,40, $1.29, aecondi
Seabeach. US (Martlnei). 12.26. third.
Time. 1:01 1. Hotfoot, Clerk, Saint
Pierre, Careen and Little spider ran.

Third, 5 furlongs: TllloUon, 101 (Parke)
$3.0, I J. 40, $1.20, won; Rafferty, 114
(Atwell). $4.10. 13.00. second; Muriel Pet.
114 (Martineii, st.eo, tnira. Time,
Ooldle Roee, Cholrmaiter. Walter Whit.
aker and Aehton Olrl ran.

Fourth, mile and TO yarde: Steve, ill
(Atwe 141.00. 120.40. 14,40. won
DIenero. Ill (Caron). $1.00. $1.10. eecond
Brown Favorite. Ill Cartr). $!.. third,
Time. 1:48 Undine. Pinecreit. 8uaan
M and Afternicnt ran.

Fifth, mile and TO yarde: Bnenandoan,
104 (Jacobs). 123.40, la.io. 11.40, won;
Clover Juneau. 104 (Bower). 124.40. $11.19,
second; Rhymer, 104 (Parke), 15.80, third.
Time. 1:47 Tom Brooks. Torn Lassie,
Lady Innocence. Billy Stuart, General
Byn and George Muehlebach ran.

Sixth, 4) furlongs: Sedan, III (Marti-
net), $3.10, $2.40, $2.10. won; Nonsutl, 103
(Parke), 12.80, $2.40, secono; came
Moore. 101 (Williams). $2.80, third. Time,
1:01. Bobby Allen, Lady BmalL Don
Dodge and cigala ran.

Seventh. furlongs: Kitty cneatnant,
110 (Williams). $4.20, $3.00. $2.40, won;
Chow, 101 (Bower), $3.20. $2.49, second;
Peggy Martin. 104 (Parke), $1.40. third.
Time. 1:16 Camilla Muller. Orleans
Olrl, circulate, ixita speed ana Mise

ells ran. ,

PoolBallFacts
Worlhlaiowtiig

Sol Metsrer will aaswer question
that Bee readers will submit to him.
They will be astwrrei la this column. .

QoestloiM should- be written on one
aide ef the paper only aad should be
addresses) to Sol Meteavr, ear the
porting dltor. The Omaha Ber. They

will the be forwarded to him.

Q If a player in attempting to make
forward pass has his arm touched by
opponent In such a way that the ball

thrown to the ground. Is his team pen-
alised for throwing- - the ball to the
ground ?

A. It !.Q. Is a iorward Baas legal If it Is
caught by an eligible man before he
oroeses the Una of scrimmage 7

A. Certabdy.
Q. Team A punts. Its right end Is

tripped after he has gone 21 yards down
the field and while the ball la In the air.
What Is the dectsion T

A It ) Teaaa A'a boll at the spot of
this feed.

Q. On the same play Team A's rightend Is tripped after tho ball has been
caught by the opponent. What is the
decision ?

A. The ether teaaa gaiae ssmlin f
ban bat M te pewaliae 1$ yards frasa
spa af the feed.

Q An eligible player of the attacking,team eatchee a forward pass bevoad the
opponent's cod tone. What la the deci-
sion?

A It la a taaeaaaek far tae d.t.mimm

CURING ROOM
Overland Tire and Rubber Company, lo- -.

30th and Taylor streets, Omaha. The
illustration gives you an idea of the equip- -'

necessary to properly .vulcanize automobile
Automobile tires are worthless unless prop-

er and vulcanizing processes are used.

Tire and Bubber Company in addi-

tion overhead conveyor track, which trans-

ports tires from the tire building department
vulcanizing department also employs large

handle the heavy molds. These cranes
men to handle the molds quickly and

little effort. All vulcanizing kettles are
with automatic regulators which makes

impossible the over-curin- g or under-curin- g

Overland Tires. This department too,
operated twenty-fou-r hours a day.

practically the last operation necessary
the tire for the cortsumcHk use. In

construction of Overland Tires the best of
all precautionary measures in applica-

tion most modern equipment the latest ap-

proved handling facilities and rigid, careful in-

spection employed. WHY SHOULDN'T THE
TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY

GOOD PRODUCT? , .

We cordially Invite and welconw
visitors; come in any time and
see for yourself the really fine
tire building plant we art oper-
ating." We are confident that
your visit will be a pleasant one.

tell you

Liggett & Mrxu Tobacco Co.

i"

verlaiidTireFATIMA
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